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gi B. CHASE, PROPRIETORS

c~~u~~4~~s~~.~
MRS. TIEUGNS.

If thou host crushed n flower, - •
The root may nnt be blighted ;

•

If thod host qnruchod a lamp,

Nee, more it may he lighted;
Entart thy keart or on thy lute,

Thesiring which \boa haat broken,

Shall awl in sweet sound again
Gire to thy touch% token.

Ir thou hest lowma a bird,
WhoSe voice of tong cola cheerthey.

Still, still. he may be weal.

From thettMrik to warble near Oleo
•

Bat ifitia the tranbled sea

Thoa halt thrown a goat onheefiell,
FlopeMot that the wind or the Ivaco Cirdi bting

flte treasore back when needed?

If thou has bruised a vine, -

The summer's breath is healing,
And its Violets yet may grog' .-

Thro' the leaves their bloom revealing;
Um if Mita host a cup o'erthrown

With a bright drdnbt filled—Oh, never,
Shall the earth glen bock that lavished wealth

To cool thy parched lip's (ever!

The heart is like that cup,
Ifthou waste (believe-it bore thee,

And like that jewel gone,
Whichthedeep will not restore thee ;

And likeshist string of harp or lute -
Whenee the sweet sound is smattered—

Cieutly, oh (gently, touch the chords,
io soonforever shattered!

From Ilin Drawing Room JournaL

.VviAlfin2 •E 0

Spring is coming! ,Spring in coming 1
Thereign or old Winter a: last is o'er
Me crown he has laid at the yonng Spring's doors
ll.r robe sod may see in the,azotrek y.
And.the sum-white clouds as they're floafing

Seem to whisper, Spring is coining.

Spring is corning? Spring is coming !

Hertoot sti-.,0r1pTress ucltere the watenr sleep
Aud the tetthpliqh rind ehe trill 901 to ker'p
Them frorni-Orumbering more, tnd they'll rush

Ai jerfn~llrsingiiig this Fled, song—
Spring nicnining: Spring is nothing

Spring iiliotninz! Spring M toning!
She mll gently breathe on the 4eactess bough,
And &hookyocng bads cause bursting. through ;

The tree thitbnt cow was leafless and bare
Will dress ina robe-that angels might wear.•

Spring isnoinitg! Spriug is coming •
Silting is coining: Spring is coming:

Her vesture o'er the earth so 4.rear,
And will lovingly dn/to to all thitigs weer,
And Nature will pat onher brigittestsinile

s libelist! toa merry voice the while—
Spring is conning: 'spring is coming'.

Spring is coming Spring is taming!.
•e Tittle greysirrea will [mild by the pores,
he blue-bird sill 'dug 'mid thedenting leaves,
e red breasted robin his mate will tell—.

they aonhward come nearourhems to dwell—
Spring is comiut! t;p,ring is coming!
Spring ill corning! Spring is coming'.

• e saddest will smile at the joyous sound.
ad the veryitilood from air hearts will bound
ith a quicker throb,—aad our spirits sing—-

we upward gl.inea this welcoming—
Spring idnoming; Spring w coming,

VAttammtosA.--31r. Ruth% in ono of his
tiers to the Sattirday Visitor, thus speaks of
e mountain of Taliambrosa, (in the vicinity
FloreticeY where rosaries and monks are

hick az leaves oL" &c:
The MOUIIIOI sides, along oar way, were white

.d glowing, with their wealth, of purple grapes.
tie clouds scion began to lower, and directly weetc forced to take shelter is one of therude cat-vs 4 10n: the way. In one of these we made a
nom. of the hard, black bread of the country, ,ade palatabfe by the addition of some mountaineese, and e'oine Chips ofan ancient Bologna rattlge. We mere delighted in conversing with the
• pie hoots nial their gilay-like childrenolore oft

a curly: haired, dirk cued boy, bore thelof Iluplie!. We eeiter.ed the yield of their
arty and they told as twenty satall hurr..lB of
tlud tea ofnil. This iu Italy is sufficient to;

Pixrt a large family.
nearty salmi when wereached Pell:To"aomlal village among the Appenines, at the.t Aat...pifieew mountain of Yallombroia.hat llt,ltiesshig vas it for Milton that' e saw itselioess, itetatehis eyes closed upon this beauti-earth, and ained hem itanother hoe in which ,liiipenoilathen hepainted theMite of Eden.y eyes 'rested npon those glorious bills all daywe approachedthew, and I thought how ofteneyes lied r ested oo their beautiful outlines,andfor maula 'unlessseat, he lind carried theirin his 'memory. banished Dante, too,' 4o:idea iheni, flying front his etsgro- tefulunlland nanny another, whose genius hesde biza bacon in thisdaik 'react the 'world'sory.

a The man who would systematically aadrally set about cheating a Printer, would coin.highwayrobery upon tt'crying baby; and tobE iU gicgerttead.—take the last bitof hoe-cake.• a starving negro...rob:a chuichof counter-.,Pennies—lick the• butter off a blind negro'sttee--aarn the falsa whiskers of dandy forate er_ tin tvicad for itshide—and take• efe.thtsot a Scare-crow, to, make*respectablesociety.

INTOTAD c nunta.:, atom la--iztunit aurtaTlMl) ablann
t ~ _~s _.

EimILLABI.
From tho Droiving Roomloui'nul,..

. .

-•

• tar," Atitatia4Ti'''.
31.4311114 ALLEN.

In a deep ralley,:the Spiritof Dealft tarried
for the night, for he.-was .very'tired; -he had
not known rest for manyAsps;a Iles. deuce
had fotlelyea in his footpath, -and' the voeng
and lovely mingled V..:eir :dust with-the aged,
who had sighed. for his coining,: Some' bud:
dred leagues beyOnd; dwelt a.poorwidow and
her ;only child 4ma lain sick for many days.
She-knew that death wasnear, and she 'lVning
Wer hands, praying to the gicat-Gad to_ save
'her. child, _her only, her beautiful one. Let
sickness rack herhody,let herbe scourged !with
poverty; sorrow andpersecution—any affliction
—if only this .bittercup might pass trent her
lips,'and her boy might live.

As she prayed, an Angel oppearodunto:her
and said, " Death tarries hard. by..; to -
him perchance ho may harken.. unto your
prayer", , •

Then sbe arose, kissed the brow of her child
and wrapping her mantle tound'her, set forth
.os her toilsomnjoarney; for it'was tlM,depth
of winder,-and the ground was covered with
snow. Yet she" heeded it not, althou'gh- her
footsteps were marked by her blood;'l'M. the
aching of herheart rendered her' unconselotei
of thin stones that eat her feet. After she had
walked 2112Ry hours, her limbs became faint
and',wearied; but her soul *As strong, and sh 6
said,

wl'knoa I can reach the valley where Death!
For the the thought ofkor Aying-child gavO,l

her fresh strength. And she -pressed onwani—i!
when lo rapid river rolled before her!,l.
Dark and icy were its waves ; there was no: 1
boat to bear heracross ; and she threw herself.,
on theground.. Iler heart was on fire, and
herbreath i!etene burningly forth—when, lo!
the river became dried up, and she Walked
across, and entered the deep valley where
Death still slumbered.'

As she looked on him, she ti.as amazed, and
saidr "Surely, it this be Death, he will grant
my prayer, cruelty rannot dwell in that ser-
aphic form."

Then came again the thought of her child,
and she sat down, on a stone And wept bit-
talc:

And the noise of her sobs mid sighs awoke
Death, who said untoher "Woman why weep.
est thou

She answered, "Iam a mother, and thou art

about to take from toe-m.y only hope in life_;
my own lovelyboy. I have come to petition
thee for his life. 0, slum his youth, for Ido
so love himr

- And Death said,. "What wilt thou give
me, if I leave him with thee a little while
longer?" .

She replied, "Yes, -ifit must be even so,
only a little while longer. Why, Twill give
all I possess on earth; or my own life if thou
wilt."

But he said, " 1 emariot take thy, life in
exchange for his. Wilt 'thou give me thy
steech t'

And she Towered; 40! yes; 'tie freely;

Then her .tonguo lay 'mute within •her
mouth; but her eyes still besought him ; fur'
theirbeseeching glances spoke aU the unutter-
able love of a mother's heart. , _ •

Then Death said, "Wilt thou give urn now
thy eyes?'..

And she bowed herhead, and the beautiful
eyes; eretberelosed, seemed again to cry,
.Save! 0! save.hlycladl"

And she was smote.a sudden blindness
but still the upturned, sightless fate the clasp-
ed ban& raised so imploring, were eloquent
%vial love. • • •

Then Death said titito her, "His life is spared!
Go thyrny.";

And, in silence and darkness, she retraced
her stefs till shetame to the rapid river; but.
now her heart was fall of joy;,her spirit was
so light-that it buoyed hertip above, those icy
waves; and shewas %sidled across as a feath:
er, the haid frozen- ground smace-feeling the
impress of her feet, till she came to her own
door and eagerly: motioned for her child, and
they brough thim, and she stretched forth her
hand wondering if ho yet lived. fle welcomed
her not. Then they told her he had mended
from the first lidnr of the morning; his fever
had gone; but with it, also, the light fromlilt
mind ; strength from his limbs; that such was
thenature of the pestilenee,- those who had
beenattacked_vrith it;if they recovered health
became helpless idiots. Then thetnottier saw
the Sinfulness ofherprayer. And her tongue
again found utterness, and she tried, u Not my
will, 01 Lord, but Thine be doper' '

That night, as she prayed beside her 15,Y,,
sudden light illuminated the room. Sbe arose
and,Death. steed by the bedside: His. head
was treated with ahalo of glory'.his 146
breathing tenderness-and love! *Wen*
wilt.thou „now giro me taw:chili:lf' =And she
said; "I Juni taSo the londsof the

Ter. Wirro4t neeismsgtult to brealk n.
husband's heart; the absenie of content, the
mutterings ofspleem untidy.dmia and cheer-
leas home, the forbidding. deserted
heart; lheat and-Other =deter& ,negreeta,
without _it crimeAmong thei:&,' have .hzueowed
to the liniekthe heart's tore of many a Vann,
and' plantedthere beyond thereach ofcure, the
germ of dark despair. Oh: may wOO% be.

itONTiOSE: '4)11.; THURSDAY, MARCHvo;
=EMI

fore that sight arrives;.thiell'eli the recollec.l
lions Inf her youth, `and."Chetiahhig. the' deart
ides Of Ord tuneful firMis. awakeiind.-keep
alive eke promise shU then- sci•kindli,
And; though rilie'tnity lie 'the' injitred, 'not the I

•

injuringone--theliiripten; pot the forgetful i
nifo4a happy allusion tothe lieu:of pence-1
ful kindly vb•eleoine to-a coritfortable I
hormi4r a smileoflot'e to banish hostile tvordsli
'—a itisiof peaceto pardon all' the past, 'and
'the bardest heart that ever: loiked itself With-
inthe[iireast of seltisli limn,will softento her
`charm; and bid her Tire, as she had hoped, her
years {in matchless bliss Loved, loving and
content—the source ofromfort and the spring(
ofjuy.t—Chamber's journal.

MEOa MlDtat% Z-AttIZZ?
6411taTttakM:

-

Thislumminfr Novetnher 11th, at half past
eleven .i)'tilock precisely, an Unfortunate young
nui,Mr. Edward Pinckney,underwent the ex-
triaqo penalty of infattiation, by expiating his
attzielnUent to Mary Ann Gale, in front of, the
nltaLlaili.igs of St. MarY':3 Church,
ton.'

. .

It 'alit be in therecollectiOn ofall friends of;
the imrties who were at JcineS' party atBrix.
ten,iWO--years ago, that, air. I'inektief was
there and then first intiodtteedto Mary dale,
to whomhe instantly began to direct particu-
lar- attentions—dancing with her no, less than
six sets that evening, and handing , her things
at sapper in the most devoteil manner._ 'rem!
that periodcommenced the intimacy betweetti
them whivb teltmivated in this merning'S

'I tustrophe. • . .. .- .- :. ,-I Poor Pinckney hadbarely attained:his tiven.
I ty.eighth, year; but there isno belief that 'i butt
for reasons of a pecuniary nature his single;1 .hie would have come earlier to an untimely
end. A change Tor the better; however, hay-

, ing occurred in his,circumstances, the young,
; lady'sfriends were induced to sanction his;.ad.'
idreams, and ;thus become .accessories to the

lcourse for which he has just suffered., .1
The unhappy man phased.the last .night of

his bachelor existence in his solitary chamber.
From halt' past eight to ten he was engaged. n

I writing letters. Shortly after; his youngerl•

'brother, Henry, knocked at the door, when;ithesioomed youth told him to come- in. Pal
!being asked when he meant to. go to bed. heIreplied—" Not, yet.' The question,was then 11I put to him hdw he thought he would sleep!l
to, which he answered..7"i don't ,know." ,He t"then 'expressed his desire, for a iregarruid ali gliers of grog: His brother who, sat down il and Partook of the lite :refreshments, ,now,ii
demainied if he would take anything more 1I that bight. Be said' nothing, in.ifirm voice.`

'. His nifeetionate brethe.rthenrose to take leave
.

1whenthe devoted one ,considerately advised•
him tp take care of himself. -

?".' Precisely at aquarter of a minute to seven j
:the next morning, the "victim, of Cupid having;

I been called, according-to his desire, he rise'lundi promptly .dressed himself. He had the,
self-cot trol to shave himself without thealigh.l
test injnry. for not even a scratch ripen. hislchinapPeared after. the Operation. It would',
seem that ho had dereted a longertime than
usual a his toilet:{ , ' • , . . i

Thewretched man was attired in a light
bile dress coat,with frosted buttons, a'.white:
vest end nank 'en treirsers with patent leather
boirts: He cr re sienna hie neck is; rarieg,a-tited. satin 'sea :which .partly,.concealed the
iCorinzso of the-beim:O.' In front ofthe scarf

was inserted a breast pin of conspicuous di-
mensions.Having descended thestair-case witha quick
step he entered the apartment where his .I)ro-
tiler cald a feW friends awaited hitm Ho then
shook bands cordially, with'zillpresent, and, on
being asked how he slept answered--,"Yery
well,' And to the farther. demand as_to .thc
state of his inir4,he said that he felt imp
I'3%r ' .

One of the party herenpon atiggestedthat it
, .„would bees well totake smnethingbefore the

melancholy iereinorii *is gene through, he
exelaimed sitif some emPhasis,
11rMatEtst was aticordinglriterved„Wlientioate
4F:ref:Wl rell, l A large iodndttitist, two sansa- '
ges, and three netilaidegtei whieb he iraPhed
dOwn with Ulric- greatbreakfaat • cups; ofd tea.
In reply to an expression ,Of astonishment, on
the part-of persons 'present; he declared that
he had never felt heartier.

• _ , •

Having enquired thetime, and ascertained
that it waiten-Minutes-actelevg, he remarked
that itmould soon be over. Iris. brother then
enquired it he could ,ao anything for him;i
when Ihe said heshouldlike to havea -glass of
ale., Having drank this he appeared lo
satisfied. _

: • - • -

The fatal morritint now liappehing be
voted tha'reinainingportion of his time to d*.-
taibuthig those little arlieles he ,would no
lenge; Want. •To one he gavehiscigarcride,to
another;' his tobacco:snapper; and 11641arged
his broker Henry with his latch-key, With ito,
struetions to deliver Ater a? 1 over with
due solemnity to the landlady. • •
,•The clock , at length struck eleven, ardlat

the same moment Ile was inktmed that acab
was at; the Astor. He 'merely said"ma
_

=lib* and sn.owed hinsieltto eithdus•
ted to the vekiele;into-which OA with
his bream:, i iriendekfollowing onWind ;•

'other& • . - .•• • . 3 r:

Arrived Int the tragical spot; .14,0tt, fiat
anxious d'Utai of some• seconds took pfsee
after whimthey welt joineid byAe-ladywith
her friends. ;'.Littlewasadd 40.&her eide;hilt,
Xiss Galc with customary decorum shed 'tears..
Pinckney endeavored to preserve doicorain,but

......

''an 41.s tlt` itert,nlight tWitching in.his.nittuth aud• eyebrows, 'm, nouns o L Bleintning into er.,
prommed tis inwpni avtzulon,. dr of's:4 county, arising or aceruing,•by rea.tlAil iecessarypreljruliptiep hitting now been / non ofhie negiectorrefuscdto-• nake_And da-dnettled, p ad the prescribed mclancholtfortnel.i•liier, a deed of the ashi,:Unor .s,it,,4rtif, 4;3 1ides gone through,,the ustialquestion-Was agninat /Obit' &kelt'Luia-vriEz Sackett,r,tckett,Wilt thou havehavethis ,tventan to:be thy wife r ter tho ase.r.nd ;oietipatititiv,i; ord.a&Oone
to which, the rash ; Yotith replied in a„distinct ',hi the• seld'property.' ' "Wand 'endvoice Iwin? • , ...IDrinker to settle a.. 4 divote_of, un apitropri,...,'

lie iben put thefattal-, ring,en;.5651 thtle'a! ate the proceeds lereenter, ris 4described in' ,&ger: thti. bytnenial no.ose Twits ntljuqted'unti;reset utitukof Nov. Ili, IB4g, fur the ,dis-
poOr:6llow.launched matrimony. ; position oftPe Pr9,4+os.of the tonle• Of saki re.

—London Punch..

EVIDENICC
-'• Ecumgce Door:ate:yrs. netiempseying
Report Of Messri..Wright zind Iluelthlow;,Com.
leis:donors Iniestigitte the , 41.41ra .of the
Ranh 'of Susryeehanni,Coenty.'

May;lB49: •
- '

'Present: C. Avery; It I-Webb;Air.r l.
roll, WM. J. Mulford, T. P. St.' lihti; C.
Haliey,•andWm. L. sit..• -' •

.'

Rcsolred, That thel caslitor bo anthOrized
and directed-toAliscoint the :notes' or drafts,
or, both, of Hodgson, Nircrothiet,, Brad-
lay, 13rown..Thotupsim:,. and Furness - of Cin-
cinnati, at three and fotir months, asfrom thou
,to time fear_m4y.deeta 'expedient, to an .s-
Mount notc.xeccding 840,000. . .

. P. 61-4th August, -1849—Six o'clock P

, Present: %Vra. hFrost,, C. Avery,. Wm. .1
Torun, %V. J.Mulford, C. C. Halsey,. IL J
Web% and T.P. St. John. • .

T. P.St. John offered his .written resigna-
tionof the office of CAtshier, to take effect
mediately; which was, • ,

On motion, accepted.. - '
Delamatter- Was, on,,,,motion,' anmii-

mously 'elected Cashier ofpis . Dank, witha
salary, for the first year, of IPSOO. It 14 alSo
tmdersteoil thit he is to ftirnialz- a egtficirlit
bond, for $20,000, for .tho proper perfortnande
of his daticias cashier.
_P.,68.--sth, Sept., 1649.
Present : C.Avery, W.; Mulford. azLWOW),

W. J...Turrell, C. C. 11,alsoy,i T. P.., St. Jtihn,
and Win. 16.Post.- -

" Resoltre, That thes.,Pmident-be atithorlz.'
ed to enter into a contract; under seal of the
bank, Ansel St. John, and Thomas P. St
John, for the loan-to Motu- of -the ..,cimulating
notes of this bank, to an amount notexceeding
V20,009, upon tile-, same_ general terms and
conditions as are -contfined in the iontract
now o:Osting with. H.,Mann. '

4Resolred, That all. Mann to,:regtrested,
as soon as practicable, to reduce Oho- amount
of the circulating notes of this bank, now held
by hint under contract, to $60,000. , • -

P. 66.--Ist Nor., 1849.
Present: W.L -Post, 1). Senrie, Wm. J.

Tarrell, IG J. -Webb, T. P. ,-St. John, C C.
Halsey; net pursuant to call of the-President.

"Resoli:ed, That D. Beath*, W. -3.
C. Avery, and Ifftn. L Post, be a committee
to examine into the business of the hank,l and
report as early as prambable to the hoard.,

• " Resolved, That the President, W. L. Post,
be, and he is herehy authorize& and directed
to convey to C. 4 Ward, and Hoary
their heirs or assigns, all thO interest of the
bank of Suaimehanna Connty, •in and. to, the
real estate in Candor, in the State of yolk,
knewtyts the i 4 Daniel -Hart preperty,'!,now in
pciss'ession of .7.4. s'ickett, containing 250
acres, "or, theMahe- et% the said Ward and
Drinker to sell an&dispose of the' same for
cash, or on credit, and apply the proceeds in
payment of the Several 'depositors, who neW
have balances.dtie from the bank, in the first
place r4uad the surplus to inch certificates of
deposit as maybe issuedby the Board of Di-
teeters, applicable to *the fund thus created,
the purchaser or purchasers not to hive their
title erected-hi:J:4IY vay by, any mh,applica.
lion of the purchase itioney,;--- - —"- ,
• "Resolved, That the. Pieildent also further
aeeib►n;and transfer, for thesatne purposes, to
thti said Henri Drinker, 'L th 6
note ofHenry rtandall,:for $3,469 io, ditted
4th'lul9;- iB49;' the proceeds to bo applied as
above.'t

„

P.' tit,-24. 1849,
-

ftesig4tiati pf Delainatter, as ttuskiet•
of theBad: to take eked litextkateley.;—

.

g 14,1.9%7,184k,

-20 d Noy., 1819;, - ; • .
Present: Searle, M.1): Warner,L'ILSal.

isbury, F. B.
Tanta, it.f.-n-Ai;, and:W.

On itiotiet4:
is FteArla ins ajiiobliiaPrisidentYr° filk
"Rewired, That ,the .necOtint rendered by

Wm.' L. post, for his sabtry and 'traielllo, ex.
penses, un .business of the bank,. from Nov.
Ist, 1.84.2,mp to NorAst4'lB49, be credited to
him on ,the books of the bank.."" •: • •

f.llith Nov., 1849. . • •.,-•
'

Preeent: L Searle..D. Wamer.:JAl.Sal.
isbury, P;ll.'ebroidier, -A.: IlaidwingllL 3.
Webb, andW. L-1 104t. :-• • "

• inOtion-ofLIE Salisbury,
.W.:L •I'ost, elected President;
Evening, of same day,. - -

present:. 3.l3:Salisbury. 'Chandler, A.
Baldwin, Leonard Searle; W J. Turrell,t: L.
Word, D. D. Warner, and W. I Post •

"Resolrei, That until all proPer and jgdi-
clone efrorta have been made-to- iettie up thebUsiness of the board, with' the. 'St. johns..of

Mann,: of 'Foiffalo, zitn4-E.' A.
Thompson, andothers, of Cincinnati, it is' not
deemed best that. any 'Staten-lent' sho'uld• be
published by the Board' ofDireetties, or' under
_their direction, through the preis. --' "

-"Resolved, That L. Searle, ') B.'Salisbury,
A. Baldwin, D. D, Warner, Lo a comthitteenamed in therestitution of 6th Nov.,- 1849.

Wm J. Tomtit and-V.-Searle, apppointed a
committee (with similar powers to -thnt ap-1
pointed by resolution of 6th of November, 18-
49,upon accounts with Ansel John and
others,) to investiguto accounts of The; institu-
tion with S. H. Hann; E..A.,t.Thompson: zinill
Ot4cll.if dm, , : - •

'•

-'

.P.l-4.19th Dee., 1830,
"Kcsoired, That F.'Lunk; tsq., 'IM Pnidfive`

hundred dollars on iteroniit ofrun seri/ices-Undo
expensed inrprocuring the act'ofincOrPoration

ff of the bank.".
49-4pril _9,1843. ' '

. The committee appointed ItyAlie directOra
to confer istitliXi, Kellum, state -that theY

had a confer- ?filch- hiBoard niet at tfie call of thn President. : • save 4rence.wit unt in w!
expresses a rogret,,ond np.ologizati•itir havihr
refused toproceed with the business, ofthe
baniCon his retuni from Ithaca., t That after'A
lon•• g coofereqe with, Mr.Ki thii committte,l
from his statement, became:satisfied-that :the
'auspicious heretofore existing in referenceAti
his improper.eennexion :with Storm;
WithO4,,foundation.', , • • • 1 •
" Ti!ey.Aro Stokaware of •anything.: militating
agmust the Pont) iltegraY.A.Mr:K UP cashier
ofthe4lanit. But; the circumstances of the
tix**tbe,. necer'skpfc!qtAillrig .Pel/ses, mad 1the known aimunomeised prejumre.. apitst
Mr. antertaitioii by so= tlao.Ooakholdir
em ;61, customers t4.*l4ll44lN,thAtt, In

.aPd'll3F!l_ .e..fP/1103092,of1116 .!e118/ 40431(!
taoaa'aud'aitazinoiof

baait 'arzoOpfia!ogAin
calif business issti‘mitieA tol! the caaor A nd
gi°4 'rue!, 4443441)?,4e:

• "MINI;7EAR,L44,A.;
IdSAMSON,

,

Priuseni 'Searle, IL J. Webb.
Futrell, C. Merl-, C. galsey and Win., L.

. ,

4,Residied trainimousty„Thata be...ln.
stitateit, la the name ofthe Bank of . Susque,
forma county, in such form as may he Ovie- ed
by,"eounsel,'aiaMal: St. ohp, for,
ly and froeduleatly,removing and edatracting
frain,'or causing or permittiog to bo so_ro.
moved, abatmete4or fromthe said bank:,
foods and circulatingnotes to tt lage,smount."

sth Nov 1619
Present: C. Avery, Turrell, Searle,

C. C. ilats4,, J. Wet;, and Rost,
pursuant.to call of.President., ". • ;

u.itesc4rod.4Thai ProsjOent.,*nt•post; betand he is berby... starbarizß, .a 0kept. tomover Wald,' and _Henry
Drinker; their tr.irs.or assigns,all thiinterests
° 1463.!1ap1i.0f 0.1,P 1011 Conitk,in and to:
ttiotwol4.of hinioo,mair,*loHari add Otherty 0Superior dittrt the
State ofNew Yorir'. dalip!fo,:ai"o
=vie otitAion;ariSiiig a*i4ltiPg.ll--"PfO37.

°net " jud.gniP3tg,
claims fo'r damlo.4thruse`andocettiltlo,pi
otherwise, ofgio:PrPoitYArxßerlY p_o3.loHart; in the county -of Tioga. of said State;
and all other cau;ses'of action, claims.. or de.

April 2116 , 18424. • . .2;

P-45utur,avottis, = • ,

:;•-••.•=,

=f,,Resolvedir:That thet Board-ot, Etiret*.jzi
.the'present state of tho bank,mumot OthithluO
to.employ the -cashier longer., • That theProd,

I dent, Wm ItPost,; be authorized to receive'

ff:=M

al. eat+ttt " • ' - • ' '1411140.1 'fykr afgrmuL
t dtkNov;.. 18.1 - 1 Wai UUd of the conintisioneni to' selil
Present: Wut, Ton.ejl, at, stock ;•I,attended the Sale. at least:ftibisey,Daniel Searle, C.Aiery, and W, L. !the'thee.' I Bttbwri beci fat'fiv° "iti.wes• of fPost. • •

-

. !stock, WO * eacli. 'I paid In in per eerit,unil
ReSaret4: Thht 'Joseph- T. Iticluudi and live minim in sileciet 'never held more thin,

L. Ward be, and they are hereby Constitu 'shares; paid in the whole amount subet:q r
tell and appointed agents and attoinies for the) asit`wait clingfor, lisuld my shares!Bank •ofSutalnehiduitt•Ceunt to proceed • J Jannary 1843. I kept an ::ecOunt at tlie. y,proct. s

,'Nett. York city; or'elsencitere,'as muy hefound' gr ,ater P3rt of the time,, and :

'expedient, to'inVestigate the accounts ofthe "nrOus funds there when-. 1 ingi 'B4" I
institution with Amu! Si: John, St. "101,t, & nut knowluntil after.the .blow up in:1843,1
iGaddard, E. A. Thompson,- and the Whole of therapitalatot,Xwas notpaid
others, in Now' York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati,i I s"Pu3edalways, lttn'tium' that 111..̀1 T

paid in. 1, was, during the tiine. a restoen oor Bulfaloonti to takt3 such stepsin tlt • • 'e Pr°. 31ontrinte anda merehant. There witsreuses na they 'shall deem best calculated to ,
save the institution and its creditors, from fut. elation Offend; and loit,lhat paYnients,of
!tiler loss. And that they have, and are here-1

" per lent.,"should' be paid Wh
14- given, all neeessaiy powers, •authority in 11 went to pay for my sinfres,lthe opterf
the premise's, sign reempts,.seenrs assets oftBiddle, said they Were,paylng in the stuck,

;-!tie bank, mid, should it be deemed-expedient,l'extradP 974 •3/ 14utes Direci°!st in 81
11/ MAC `stittlenients and 'elf- d• •

b°° 10.113,851e eve urges, In • ,Re,7o4,ed res_ eat at
. rdI any way or form Welt iwthelijudgme,nt, shah • ar,,i ~,ritt,e, word' h • •

genitalttoe, ~yittbe cideulsted to forwardthe 'ur • f ;heir`7-1- i nil
' powers oil the' part oflefther of them toa e-APPtuntrnent." 'f tiate inPhilluielphia elscwheie '&4;0 Of, f"(Resoled, That Daniel Se, irle, lenry J. *,pent of the eart'ili ta atoekWebb, Wr0..1.-Tuirell,Charles _Ayery,andthe, • 'ha flint t tounty, Bank. and to'! lliderl4111 onI Precident; be a committee t° P." upon suel̀ terms anr of the Phillidel

leases ofclaituants or• bill , holders, 'whoi‘i ne: .

• P or, •

1 banks will undertake the age:lei-Of kcessitioi or other circutnatances entitlethem to;in the -matter of exchanife atidldept' at tohe preferred and paid under the assignment of •

the Ist and-fith of N05.,1849,to C. L ,warilreport toBoardtheoard ata tainstsvent me e• 11.'?
land Henry Drinker " • titrOctrirom,lll!nutessf Cpmmiaio 4
' 18111 1849.4--Election. , • Map h5c 1837.. '—

Directors: Charles Avery, L.•Searte, P. B. c'euuniusicmers
trMaBl/131.Chandler, A. Baldwin, IL J. Webb,- .

inumed meat September 'OB3l
.-

Warner, .1. 11. Salisbury, S. I) Phelps, C. ' September 7, 1837. _

Ward, NOverfield,3lliarris, L. Post, -Commissioners met, atCotrt. liour
and W.T. . Tnrrell. ,

trese,,
On motion ofWm Jessup,Esq.. : •
"Rooked, That in paymenticif titibsCelptien

to the stock ff_the Smiquebanna CountyBank.
L itre subscribers thereto be permitted te pay in
,currentbank notes or specie the five dollarsto
be paid on each share, and thepremium, ifhiiy
,should be'pald. • ' •

C L
I,tvaspresent when the stock was NOW 14

Septeniber, 1837, 1 stlbscrilicai fifty, shares in
'iny own right, and Btio aharfie by proxiesOf!
otl4. I paid, $1,830, being foie dollar*. al
share on each:, Tiro' thousand• slinres ivtre

'taken that day, which- was the' amount of the,
Capital eteitik,-imd the it;per cent'. thereon
paid ; all the share's'were soldat par, A coot•
pang ofeleven ffas formed before the auction,
consisting 'Of 'the i;cfsens nutzied by ,Judge
Josiup, and. JesseLine and !Linty Drinker,or
the porposo of taking the surtilint steer that
tnig,ht not be Wien by inditidunik, The-stock,
remained:as subscribed on the•d;ty of awls un-
Li' the fall of 1838, When, notice was'iriven
requiting the balance to bet'paid`on the: 2,6th
November, that year--.-the whole'of
due. In the meantime, transfes of a portion
of the stock subscribed had bectrntaadedte
dividualedesirOei-of boiling in iltcirown rights.
and with were not original stoahuiticre.
ing about t)75,00--(1 statifront, niettiark);74'which was then, held 'jointly by, the'apinll4nY.
before named. •

, •1 C Biddle and myself were ,aPpointed
the part of the company tonegotiatethisribieli
With sneh persons and to such amoUntinei,We
might 'deem mostcondu4Ye to the inteiata
the bank and stockholdeys; ketspinf(in,-,vinwf;
the ,nbject ofretaining the, majority ofOttioelt
in the county.

The embarr4sed condition of-moneturpnf,
fairs of that potted prevented us negotiating

eftsa S 1S its contemplated;!.th f tat.- • and' 'twits
concluded,tsjr thecompany to make-a. jointlan.
upon --our individual responsibility' :to ;MelI amount of the stock held by the'coiripriy;and 1put the Bank inoperation. Two loan
ii ode In pursuanie of thii. ennclitsiory'nnit
815,000 in.one note, and another ni11640:0'lol'ollo- capioof which 0 bllciwing nrg copies

-Montrose, .Deceiii¢m 1841!.:
3,088

Biz months atterfaate, I promise to try to

the order of AUen& Palos), at the IMephanio'S
Rank in ,the eity of New York,,,fiftolt`thosi. l
sand dollar', witlusetsdeftdeatiol,„olo interel
afteT it,tecoases •

.(i4igned);i:A.sfes. CA Bmer.s.t
ilkdt indorsed.]

(0311 !RV 17/7/.P.t,7910
..,3fontrpst, Derem, ber 44 1838.

$60,000„t .

Os(Wood; we, joiritlyand aeriordli,-piA!i?;
iietopay-to-tho of ofAlien Sr.; et"
thelleeharees •'tank; ni the-city ofNew Xork,
sistfgrfiestind d'ollariWithoot 4961 wi 1012, fo
take >7eeccelved,with 'intereatItqm#4la,ildi:.!l_ ,l'-(Bfgried): ITs°llo 4-1

...‘

Jesetli
lierrittiDankiresi, 2-1
4tle tots,

~;. _
•Th.'s p: • :94. 1. 1'W4,— ,,

' ,
•

i.
/, ,8 fltMeixtasstsv

i,i Wits.l.4l,WAtevsfs
WOW'.INot endorseiT

These notesarethe' originalones,the Dunes
gibe drawers, being -crossed on tho last -note!

_,f~ 'i '

4J 3

, .

,eharle of :the' .balilf fi:Our,ibS'asitiee.an4o ,—bodt bote!.baYinlibtr;i2l,iig.k?iiiin "6.
lake poite•tskina lho zirios: `'••' : : 1 ititi-deA:bi- .no‘;,'-ollei, oo!,rri,viin#9o or

.4Risoceed, That•tlineaShier be. itiluiris .1 .4 F Means. ,7fhelii3tiOteisiticroilePlbitea
salary lip to the Ist Of July ne ,!,, by 14.1154116970 4110.,1 tt.i pieft44l were

Pamphiq 1476).„1837:7-R'?280,4ty., r s iii-er6iitiain' 'NC* York., illm.gerMempa , •
.:' /"FL iradfi. -,in 4cl qtilicYriKnYii94-..1Y , :AAp 4rt.P.mostrfrtt. gze:ipp IskteK,l,bettiniii- ~

"Etio• t:tsto disdolini4 Adiap,tm uladeloi- sgAds 91tbelltuik.7 .41theilleti414411101000 1 .
"Itni!-"tes 153tied 64*0,1-batilt.'nutlfr the* te ,p9to ifits-„,paid to Mr itiddle;.'entfi wetd into
, , ,

of,the igltal ,-,, stock jthetoofi bt.paid .irti or bank. Allen,nitdatislidok?iiialtr.wpaciw
shill the said.b2tuk purehrsti orintirsh 1 y

W1 6Ito Mr.Biddle!, on nott'univor .11t2i teifer, I. e.,

loan be made upon thepledge orits oivri it .e:6o4:loi4ndei erafri, . *Ori 0-1 preati.
• - ' -,11,- ,Of*4,...06wia.. *0 Olibt4. ',..,': ...Lti: trilli,opaporaitiol404,y)tlir ,- ,Ar,,,isiddio,

00depos4ed fu the44lied ; *f))11/141/Cif
brtii‘ 8.460` 6-1 4'.b94 4#4l44f*Sr, was
''' -'— ' -co4, Pave t;the z'etlit, 4 the1004 44°3 -•
juik) o::4...s =it thQ;4O. 4ii111400 that

efier,u, -..,, r:: :' ,':. i 4 :3 - 1' -1r;..1-4' "•..' . y -

y 4.llen*l?a-leOtt .o(Mtkuled iriTheilagents of
the leMll as:long Al Iniearz,.in3itlthrgi! of. this
concern* of thosime; 1 Iailed lusPecinegyof
this company' two ';yeark or inoie, floork the-
iimeit'ivasffonned; had- danit ii4e[iiiii4 we
004 ie. intmatcculd ,mouses 'CMthis loco,
b1,039. .-li(ii%l Meat was.paidfin -all ,:nnkoar

1 ald. to'state,` a 9 I)igaitii eiNulti 111ilWiiiiing
14g /am and then, to :hive any coral., ~ ceased ~I 11/3.,a 01',41,#.o_4r.° 14.11ii,ilf 1144cif the

1!)40 1. 1." )1! PP 4tWc!,k,Air* 114126 I tfuns.
Ferro my, intere4.ll4ll44Otoptuits stock to

Ithe other nine persons (Mr. Lane hart:aglow)
!out of the compinyin7o39,j-: tiiiiind•innlify
lug nie against this notes liiett•tfdi,tlict lows

i heretofore ieferio.l:4 etifferedile*sin the
'transfer iiffoarhiidnAdollaislhiii4 (ail&
1tiatt 014;iliarkei4e6146440.0e
`-.tiltiiref'fit4tir4.4tiliatp!'li7efyi.#!,,i,a4ll.
k'f4, +14‘4(1:141Y-, lir* tpa:;4l 1'44s°

1/?4ic7?‘1? 4d;' 4113'0; 0)4 141Sliscf4144 14
11.414 k * A: f1qi.93.404 iKe116194411 151 to • #l.I tit/I°l4'Am .fall4' Tint bidnontHoktatne wee
[somothing,uplvards:of €490q. ,-, ---.. ;.-,...t

I ;,'leAnita'4'lB3l;sei ramend, *'ioiny6tinS„,
the company, heretoferiViMma"M'iliticncite,
which was discounted•lnQWWwiLliktinks

Tor fo0,000, 4101194. ifoigi itatcylirtili sr
used in payncebt Of& fife per imnttr*Arisd
at the time of sale of stock, I can't- asy: ' tile
ni..ite.trai stbitiiirtenilf 'Odd bi, pe_iimpswhcr '
made it, It never had anythine,in* do
With'the Banit'orOnSiinehallaPanli 1
luiVe'it*i.' lioillopii _iiiii,rlo4olac;i4t.
edit 114I .41:11441,recoPe*:. 4;1')P(14it
ass a private "irclividnirtrnis4.iitiit.:.;4ll ,th.o
1%?()!k W. 43?! 11c4 04.All'iMulifini,rOtheldricer of the Comtnissioners, and held thefunds.

-:95.11 d4- i'ampli.--recieived . other- Mow*besides the nOteltifeferied to„for the credit of:1the Bink,,thi iiMialia it:count was opened.
lwith theni,ThillitiCtilliiiiiB3B. I think thin
.1additionalii-Mountr ,i4Ant $lO,OOO. I knew'le '44Htealllinli*cle.sl).tliAllon In regard to they

losnemiderto.'Alier(ktaxson, which 'coalct
havn'ireteitt4'tii4.*lit -Pop cirtt7hkrkr

' the %chilli itnotnit itlrtiiiM. )..considered.
myselffullihold ort,a- cnati Ad the Jenne
ex14044144;.tup tiithe-titnel Untamed
my interest in the concern. ',l2wrin3tler'ini..
pieasiOn end understanding4ilioemonabrib.;

led in the Bum k at the.:. ofitiet, Aka:835,060;
altefit; was all:tits cepitalthatgqiulaliiiielodg•
el 'lt-trio the rpentaticitalniftio zitopreetild,'

*511866 S.!: .1 ,-.- ,-, . '7; •-'• ":I:e._ ... .7.", ,t ,tl
I 14Po4109171'00 at'ILOY PPie*** l6°

aping,for the iiirpk!ritOcit head LT the
patty as a joint concern, - I mime aeteci air is.

Di*ter*.of itMin:36since 4heft tiiiiieliii:Or
Si'' Aituii;'-irittstietssaha, 11341. ,

krifiA.h.44ne kik MD.
Sy/ran:us s -.llftilfs#,

ions 6.ne-of
stokW*44l'S:
ed ne tressuieit4 Seeifp.'gieThe amount that ;paidRas * 0,009; . mg 1

9e; 144.,.:,!, t°44:4414:44
Towtssas money., think $lO4lOO, tirscobi+.

tl3oWw4ratilts-:Batfor thelin*4Qf deegritt stock., ThitinikoooPitid:te best
trettittrar;.was,dsposltediatheVo,o4lloßstit,
metil bis banit NiOV into 3apirittiint.''oto%
paned-00;4f for the tiniinniint •

'
it tlie Towatthis tank,' IL'Cid 'A44'114040me-br gtoe4.tltis to"
some ofthose havfoitheititutiethetit' 61.;tkiti;?-
trol of- the .balltc iTheleposit
very nextAV after ttrevats:of •the 'l4/Siki,
*ll* Pailioter herds In Nonircisei ;'iiritti
Mork of the Teentridi riaik y toPiki

MEgiM

;!own add probably: at *stole:: sinsinimmii
iirdStoni tv,OoDoi herrkt am bats

able tosay whether Miller liroitht.o4i-
him-tAlfroadis =44; that Incttaed.?:;-1thinktheiarger tort:et* 1061114'. fOlit
stock,wzia Towathiit nioneSr.?- ltdonotIttnahiv;‘
that andy orthe; Tom)* ilftnibt *ILOt
on tie ibte fOr te'
ands Bank. Idonotkifive he'note:t 4
the•Towatidi was itaht'?l,.
fret, sigigtfo'Neii, iy thetttandiloggi'Oayik4':',.
Pl 4 stock held by til 4:ltol'.',olfoi.c;'.;
IVal'aurid#4c4';69ie..o4lo.o7'.'MO-10i. 61'dOTd UP 16* 1, 1,115 / 10:-14 4, to,e'litoak:uotett
1116efm;etieiared *6 gre6tOli: The

dicriOtf mY
amount 'dile*o4 40.4144
a 4141.1.6ie aabecquci ter he saleof 4k°#f#.glieaiiiigastOwitWt

; haw
Malli 04 14 0e iitillil4l**; 4444.*C.,:,

7t.14:40,P4V1AA.1I,BAIIi , /Whetthr****olllr 443*ill
004914114the Preiiolll"*l4l6l.l.liarkelyektv-i4mbeit.tiftWifthetliamit*
nytpaidii,iwbother4titideoo4#k*aktrgb
toiitlolota,illesitokinov e& kitisy
it was so arranged That UseStoatCoil*

not lose or pay the tea per cent Oft.
the surplusrip tappituvatook,

EMI
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